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Irene Dunne Scores in Comedy puy the Poor inventor!
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' Beautiful Olivia do Havillnncl portray:; the drama-packed rolo 
of Angela, humble daughter of an Italian concierge who became 
the favorite of Napoleon Bonaparte, in Warner .Bros,' production 
of "Anthony Adverse." The film which opens at the Torrance 
theatre Sunday, has the. largest cast on record. Fredric March 
has the title role.

For 30 years, Chief Cinema- 
tographer Tony Gaudio of War 
ner Bros, had looked thru the 
cahiera at motion picture 
scenes.' But not until he photo- 

.grapned "Anthony A d v e r s c," 
which starts a three-day run at 
the Torrance theatre Sunday, 
did he see a "slate" with the 
number 1,000 on It.

The number meant that 1,000 
scenes had been filmed, with 
still others to be taken. More 
than 500,000 feet of film were 
"shot."

On the same program will be 
Stan Laurel and Oliver Hardy's 
latest feature-length production, 
"Our .Relations." In their new 
film play .each of the comedy 
stars plays not only himself but 
also his twin brother. "Accord- 
Ing to Laurel, the chief diffi 
culty was in remembering Vhen 
they were supposed to be them 
selves arid when they were to 

, be playing the brother rolea.

Poor HoiiBo on Prosperity St.
-ST. PXUL (U.P.I—The Ram- 

soy County poor farm here Is 
at the end of Prosperity street.

• That's what all our 
customers tell us. And 
our pressing, too, is su 
perior. If you want the 
best work at the lowest 
prices obtainable bring 
your clothes to Piper's!
MEN'S ' '*» $« 
SUITS........ y for^A
WOMEN'S 4 S4
PRESSES., j for v *

(Plain)

PIPER'S 
Cleaners

1344 Pos,t Phone 370-J

Citrus Classic Opens 
In Gate City Feb. 18

California's greatest mid-win 
ter event, the National Orange 
show which will celebrate its 
27th anniversary when it opens 
its doors for a ten-day showing 
on Feb. 18 promises to surpass 

y previous show in its his 
tory, according to Arthur H. 
Brouse, president.

"Every section of the huge 
orange show auditorium is be 
ing entirely renovated," Brouse 
said. "The show this year will 
be a completely new show in 
every respect and will contain 
nany innovations and surprises 
in addition to the regular fea 
tures. The decorations.this year 
are more costly and lavish than 
those of past expositions. The 

ictif will be "Gay Hollywood" 
 hich will transform -the in- 

tcrio* of the exposition build-. 
Ing's Into" a 'beautiful and elab 
orate Hollywood stagq, setting 
rich In color and brilliance."

Western Drama 
Features For an

Now comes Dick Foran, the 
"Singing Cowboy," in a .new 
type of Western, one without a. 
.single cowboy, the melo-drama- 
tic thriller, "Trailin' West," 
which shows next Wednesday 
night only at the Torrance 
Theatre in conjunction with the 
weekly "Surprise Night."

There are "Injuns" in It, how 
ever, and even morn thrills than 
in the ordinary Western, with a 
stage coach hold-up and the 
capture of a U. S. pack train, 
loaded with gold, by bad In 
dians led by whites.

It is" set in the Civil war 
period when guerilla warfare 
was still rampant In the West. 
Foran sings two songs. One is 
 i ballad, "Moonlight Valley" 
ind the other a stirring march 
ing song, "JDrums of Glory."

MWD Float Wins 
Attention Jan. 1 
In Pasadena' Parade

Portraying "The Fountain of 
Youth" in its Tournament of 
Roses float, the Metropolitan 
Water district presented in spec 
tacular Symbolism the modern 
realization here in Southern 
California of The Fountain of 
Youth -vainly sought two cen 
turies, ago by Ponce de Lcon.

The float revealed the ever 
lasting benefits of Colorado 
river water which will be 
brought to the 13 cities of the 
Metropolitan Water district by 
the Colorado river aqueduct.

The float's .outstanding fea 
ture was the appearance of Miss 
Marion Sears of Torrance and
12 other beautiful Southern 
California school girls. They 
were selected for their charm, 
poise and personality from the
13 Metropolitan Water district 
cities and stood as living and 
graceful symbols of the per 
petual youth which an everlast 
ing supply of Colorado river 
water assures for the rapidly 
growing district cities.

Mallnmn Covers 90,000 Miles
OREGON CITY, 'Ore. (U.P.)  

John L. Etchison has''walked 
90,000 miles for Unelc- S5hi in 
30 years. He has begun his 31st 
year as a mailman.

SPEAKS IMMORTAL LINE

"No, No! A Thousand Times No!" says pretty Kcnii Cu.su 
to Arthur <^odd when the latter prefers death to a life minus her 
caresses. The two young leads of the Los Angeles Federal Muxic 
fri'H'i'ts current operetta. "II. M. S. I'inufore" are snapped tn 
a tense «cene from the Gilbert und Sullivan opus which Is play- 
liuj nightly except Monday at Flguerou playhouse.

WALTER G. LINCH
South Bay's Oldest and Largest Dealer of

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
Can Make Immediate Deliveries Of New

1937 Dodge Coupes and Sedans

WALTER G. LINCH
§42 So. Carolina - Redondo Beach 

Phone 5782-5783

"Theodora Goes 
First Comedienne Role

99 Comedy Hits Peak 
In Theodora Goes 
Wild DunneGreat

"T,heodora_(jgeH Wild," starring Irene. Dunno hi her 
Clrst major role aa a coihediennc, will be the next attrac 
tion at the Plaza theafrc, Hawthorne. The-film begins a 
three-day engagement starting tonight.

For the first time in a career studded with such dra 
matic gems as "Cimarrbn," 
"Baok Street," "Mag n I f i c e n t 
Obsession" and "S h o \v b o a t," 

! Miss Dunne turns to the gay, 
I light side of life, with gratify- 
| ing results. v 

Even tourist cabin owners en- j Playing opposite the , titian- 
joyed a holiday rush if the ex-; naircd Etar in tne role of a

ro?lTl modtn^ou^tt = Happy - go - lucky illustrator is 
velt and Hawthorne -boulevards, Molvyn Douglas, one of Holly- 
prevailed thruout the rest of wood's most popular actors, 
the harbor district. The dc- Others in the large cast arc 
mand for his lodgings during Thomas Mitchell, Thurston Hall, 
the past two weeks far exceed- Rosalind Keith, Spring Bylng- 
cd the supply, he said. to." and Margaret McWadc, one

Tourist Cabin 
Business Now 
Flourishing Here

Those who occupied quarters 
and those who wc^re turned 
away wc-ic tourists from all 
parts of the country with a 
"good .supply of funds, new-cafs 
and time to enjoy their sojourn 
m this part of "the Southland, 
Rusk reports. As result 'of. his 
experience, the Walterian plans 
to erect 13 more units within 
the next few weeks.

Rusk, most enthusiastic over 
the quality of the people who 
come to his camp, says: "I've 
never even lost a burnt match 
to my patrons. One woman took 
a bed spread away with her by 
mistake once but she mailed it 
back from somewhere In Texas 
when she discovered it was not 
her pwn."

Narbonne WiH 
Graduate 43

Forty-three seniors are sched 
uled to graduate at. Narbonne 
high school Friday evoning, Jan. 
29, according to Principal Clem- 
snttna do Forest Griffin. Miss 
Evallne Dowling will be the 
principal speaker at the com 
mencement exercises.

In the afternoon of that day 
74 A-9 students will graduate.

Your   rent- money will buy a 
home.

HERE'S WHY I Eat 
at Daniels Cafe: 
• The food is unusually 

good;
• It is served the way I 

like it;
• There's never a'delay. - 
Open 6 A. M. to 12 P. M.

1625 CABRILLO AVE.

of the "pixilated" sisters in "Mr 
Deeds Goes to Town."

In "Theodora Goes Wild," 
Miss Dunne is seen as a small 

. town "nobody" who becomes 
famous as the author of sophis 
ticated novels. When she falls 
in love with Douglas, whose 
estranged wife refuses' to give 
him a divorce, she takes a page 
from her own novel and 
launches a campaign of wild 
escapades to gain her objective.

Leaders of Lomita 
Kiwanis to Attend 
State Gathering

President John Holm and 
Secretary A. F. Franklin of the 
recently-formed Lomita Kiwanis 
club will attend .the state presi 
dents' and secretaries' conven 
tion at Santa Cruz, Jan. 14. The 
two Lomitans will leave on the 
morning of Jan. 13 and return 
the day following the meeting. 
It will be the first Kiwanis con 
vention attended by them as 
club leaders.

A brillla'ntly written, superbly 
acted, delightfully directed ro 
mantic comedy is Columbia's 
"Theodora Goes Wild," which 
opens tonight at the Torrance 
Theatre. "Theodora Goes Wild" 
is screen entertainment which 
combines delightful nonsense 
with a, plausible story, scintil 
lating performances by Irene 
Dunne, Melvyn Douglas and a 
large supporting cast.

The greatest surprise of all Is 
the introduction of Irene Dunne 
as a full-fledged comedienne. 
Miss Dunne's "Theodofa" is a 
small-town nobody who wins 
great fame under a nom-de- 
plume as the author of a series 
of spicy, sophisticated novels. 
Her identity is kept secret until 
Melvyn Douglas, as a happy-go- 
lucky Illustrator, discovers who 
sKe is, follows her home, and 
in. a brief courtship wins mi 
lady's heart.

Having decided _to _marry 
Douglas, Miss Dunne Is "only 
slightly set back on learning he 
has an estranged wife. In order 
to induce Wife No. 1 to give 
Douglas the divorce he wants, 
Miss Dunne's "Theodora" goes 
"wild" in a fashion that has 
audiences wild with laughs.

New Narbonne Wing 
Goes In Use Soon '

The new wing at Narbonne 
high school on which work was 
begun last summer, Is In its 
final stage of completion with 
only a little painting to be done 
and desks and blackboards in 
stalled before it will be ready 
for use. Besides the art, music 
and corrective gymnasium 
classes, the other classes that 
will occupy the new wing are 
the language and mathematics 
classes.

HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA
Telephone 299 "The Friendly Family Theatre"

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 7-8-9

  "Theodora Goes Wild"
"Hr»Giv><3«" £1-051658

and WM. GARGAN and 
JUDITH BARRETT In

Friday Evening — Play Magic Screen

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 10-11-12

ta "Go West Young Man"
and GREATEST UNDERWORLD PICTURE OF ALL TIME 

with MAUGO and 
BURGESS MEREDITH

Wednesday, One Day Only, Jan.-13,-

i.""15 Maiden Lane" 
"Three Married Men"

$$$$—Come Early - Doors Open 6 P.M.—$$$$

It's Mac West's task to get a young inventor's mind off his 
invention and onto romance in her latest comedy, "Go West 
Young Man," which begins Sunday at the Fox Plaza theatre in 
Hawthorne.. Randolph. Scott is the inventor.

China. Uses U. S. Junk 
SHANGHAI. (U. P.)   Broken 

glass, old newspapers, wornout 
automobile tires and other 
"mixed cargo" usually found on 
American junk heaps, are put 
to many uses in China.

ANNUAL DANCE TONIGHT
The Senior G.A.A. and Letter- 

men of Narbonne high school 
will hold their annual Cotton 
and Cord dance tonight in the 
school-cafeteria^ . A dude ranch 
has been chosen as the theme.

I
PHONE TORRANCE 132

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 7, 8, 9

"THEODORA GOES WILD"
with IRENE DUNN, MELVYN DOUGLAS

-• — AND —-. - -. . . •

"THE CAPTAIN'S KID**
with SYBIL JASON, GUY KIBBEE

. Stfnday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 10, 11, 12

"ANTHONY ADVERSE'*
wrth FREDERIC MARCH, OLIVIA DE HAVILAND 

, / — AND —

"OUR RELATIONS**
with STAN LAUREL, OLIVER HARDY

Wednesday Only, Jan. 13

Surprise Night
2 SHOWS — 6 and 9 P. M.
MMAD KGL&DAY*

with EDMUND LOWE, ELISSA LANDI
. ' — AND — -
"TRAIL OF THE WEST'*

with DICK FORAN*

Thursday,; Friday, Saturday, Jan. 14, 15,'16

"THREE SMART GIRLS"
with DEANNA DURBIN, BlNNIE BARNES 

ALICE BRADY
' — AND —

"THE DEVIL IS A SISSY**
with 

FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW, JACKIE COOPER

KITTY KEUY AND NELLIE SHANNON   By Ro .

I SEE/l/REVJ WOW
T PiDwr llABour -WE 

7
WE'LL H/WE 
-To UVE ON - HO 

MUCH DOYOO 0 
If.KlfT

I WONPER.
WHERE THE
PIFFERE.NCE
COULD RE?

DOU ARE SURE TO HAVE GOOD DEVER CUT OR CHOP THE BARK 
LUCK IT YOUR LtFT If I ITCHES. OF A TREE ON AMBER DAY OR IT 

WILL ROT AND DIE.

DEVER KILL A SNAKE AT MAT 
ING TIME OR ITS MATE WILL RE 
TURN TO AVENGE IT.

OF YOU HAVE THE HICCOU6HS IT 
ISA CONFESSION THAT YOU HAVE 
TOLD A LIE.


